FCE 3030 | MEDICAL STUDENT PEDIATRIC RHEUMATOLOGY
MEDICAL EDUCATION | PEDIATRICS | FCE occurs in HOSTING DEPARTMENT

Sponsor | Supervisor
Anthony J Alario MD
Email
alarioa@ummhc.org
Phone
774.441.6700
Location
3rd Floor Benedict Bld
Subspecialty wing
Day One Instructions
Wear white coat!

FCE DESCRIPTION

The student will sharpen physical examination skills regarding joint, bone and muscle abnormalities vs. normalities. The student will learn differential diagnosis of common causes of joint and bone pain in children.

FCE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

- Perform a detailed clinical evaluation and examination of joints, bone and muscle in children
- Describe common causes of bone and joint abnormalities in children
- Recognise what constitutes normal vs. abnormal examination.

UMMS Competencies
Advocate | Communicator | Person | Problem Solver | Professional | Scientist
Interdisciplinary
Interprofessional
Evaluation Type
Attendance | Effort | Participation
Evaluation Criteria
Clinical Skills | Case Presentation
Prerequisite(s)
none